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T e bi oovi t o n i ve in o ro s bi a 

c 1 t in r- noun es n w ma ive drive 

south of rs · n ime ~ rai ,ht at Ber l in ' s ys the 

builetin from ~ osco • This of · nsive to y maae large 

and imme d i te pro gre ss - a ed rmy a vance f lkiziJx••• 

thirty-seven miles on a seventy-five mile front. 

Thirteen hundred Polish towns and vill gee have been 

captured, so says Stalin - wh o announces the seizure 

of the fortress of Radom. This is a key point south of 

Warsaw, and a bastion of the Nazi defense of ttie Polish 

capital. An today Badom fell to the Russians. 

Berlin gives its own picture of the Soviet drive 

I 
and it ts a gloomy one for the Nazis. Ber l in says that 

in the new drive south of iarsaw, si~ hundred thousand 

Russian soldiers are on the march - and the Germans 

estimate that all long the vast !!stern !ront, two 

•illion oviet trov s are in a stuuendous drive. Berlin 
aay s the 
the war. oviet in t er offensive is intended - t o end 

----



To so es l "ier of the American First 

Army met some G. I.' of the Third Ar y - nd they wer 

mighty ha about it. The First A my all alon has bee 

drivinp ·nto the northern side of the s lient that the 

bir Germ an offensive thrust into Belgium, •hile the 

Third Army a~ batterin~ at the southern side of the 

bulye. The meetin of the soldiers of the two outfits 

today signalized the success of ilicing right through 

the salient - •ith the junction of the American First 

Third Armies. 

This wa accomplished st the ton of Bouffalize, 

a key point - which is only ten or fifteen miles from 

the line where Nazi Field Marshal von undstedt started 

his offensive and break-through. -¥.on ftaa~&teat, aro,e ~ 

tha that salien 

been ted was illustrated _ra hicall 

' irst 



- ~he 

· erab l e 

· ed of th/! 

cut✓-~ 

t ·ta 8 · · I; ft •et &Sh I SP a 'h i t t ~ I def ens e--' e=r tie y-e ,-, 

Mtreiu.\ed • wen lhtnd&.:t.eelt. p wll iBg his ma in fer eee at ill.a. 

To the so uth, in Als ce, the enemy today 

launched a bi assault a a inst Americ n eventh Army 

troo sat theed e of the Haeenau Forest, and drove our 

soldiers out of most of the ton of Ba enau. But, on 

the other hand, uni ~ of the Seventh Army iped out a 



Ger · n brid h 1.4 oss he hine north of Stasbourg . 

They d ov o ul o l to i l e in f e · h urs and 

stormed the brid he d. 

And t the extreme north of the line , 

Montgomery's British troops started an offensive 

attac in Elon the border of Holland and Germany . The 

Hollan front, which has been quiet for a long time, 

now flares into act·on. 



IIALME Y --------

To d y h e di closure of another of those 

. 
mistake of wcr - errors bein inevit ble in the turmoil 

of bat _ . Th news h d r viou y told ho~ a city in 

Allied h nds had b en bombed by Ame r ic an air forces -

Malmedy, saaxk•ix, ■ias a key point in Bel ium. fh•• 

pJece wae eombed twice, in foei aUlunsgh the1 e wtM 

1ao CerllB:ft8 iB t.he toun. Ou t,he- eeetra:r:rt Americans were 

in Ualmedy, First Army soldiers billeted in the local 

houses. So the people were astounded when they saw 

American planes - and these dropped high explosives on 

the city. 

Today's news ives the final irony - which 

comnleted the rim comedy of errors. American planes, 

after having bom ed he city twice in twenty-four hours, 

continued by dro in pro a anda le aflets. The people of 

Malmedy were sh owered with pamphlets, calling upon the 

city to surr ender. Th~t completed the pEnic, and there 



IIALMEDY -,_, ____ _ 

w s d~n er of u wi ld t mpede of the popul tion along 

the ro a s - a st -- mpede that ·ou l d have c o g ed the 

highw ay nd ha nd ic p , ed American military tranpport 

at a critical hour in the battle of the break-through. 

The situa ion was s av~d by some American civil 

..,.;1fbt6c A, ,. _., e, "au ~c.- , • 
affa1rs officials -,t_ho took over ia Mol■eay and 

reassured the people, ~ •ttiag th1 ■ •••• Uft~er een\Pel ~ 

panic • 

.. 



One of the much debated questions of the hour 

wa brou ht forw rd sharply in the London House of Com on 

today - and just s sharply 
7G ,-~-t:~ 

answered r1'of whether the 

unconditional surrender theory is not prolon ~ing the 

European war. It has been charged repeatedly that th 

Roosevelt-Churchill theory of unconditional surrender is 

9,ejne ueoa by N&1i pPopagaRda to e~rengtben 8e1ma11-

aer11.e 9 • makin the Germans fight harder• 

In Parliament today, Prime Minister Churchill ' 

was asked - "Do you not appreciate that the slogan -

'unconditional surrender' - is of great political value 

for Hitler and his gang?" 

"I do not think so," Churchill responded. 

He was asked further - whether the uncondition 

surrender policy might be reconsidered? 

He re plied: "~N~o~S~i~r~·~":_ ________ _ __ ~_ 



CHURCHILL -----------
And then Churchill rephrased his contention 

in the followin words - hich had a curious twist of 

logic: ~I am not of the opinion," s id he, "that the 

de~an for unconditional surrend r is prolon ing the 

war. At any rate," he added, •the war will be rolon~ed 

until unconditional surrender has been obtained.• 

lift 1"hkn 1"9N9' ~~ {J curious turn of phrase, 
A 

•not prolonginp the war" but "the war will be prolonged.• 

The Churchill implication would seem to be that - even 

if unconditional surrender does prolon 
~ 

the war, it-~ 

" 
policy~ will be pursued . 

to 

not.7i t. 

/ 
f the Cha 



SOBS TIT UT PH I ! _PI ~ ---------- ------ ----

In the Phili 1n s, the he vie t fighting in 

the inv ion of Luzon thus f a r h s bro :en out on the 

eastern f ~ank of the MacArthur drive. The Japs .M·---~ 
IS made their first re a l sho~ of resistance today 

charing forward with counter-attac .s to cut into the 

flank of the Americ n adv ance . • ~\•W--~tn,1-t~c••~J•l:•a~llllll&••■m-•1, 
I 

~•• Japaa112 t&dls. 

The attack was beaten off by American troops 

and it is noteworthy chiefly bec a use it represents the 

first vigorous battle of that Luzon invasion, which bas 

been so stran ely unresisted by the Japs. Even so, the 

Jap attack a ainst the e astern f l ank of the MacArthur 

drive is nothin like the bitter and violent enemy 

resist nee bn ~ yte, for ex ample. 

In t he center, where the push moves o to~ 

Manila, it' the old. tory - next to no resi tr nee. 



MacArthur ta d Y r ep orted a ne fou r mile ad v n e by the 

ms in merir an force, which has t a. n them thirty-two 

miles in l and from the inv sion be i ches. American advance 

patrols, however, are much f a rther on the road to anila -

stabbing way ahead. The main~ is comparatively 
A. ,, slow, 

not bee use of enemy r••i• op position, but bee use of 

supply difficulties. 



Berm n Bottcher wa an anti-Bitler German, 

who fou ht on the Republican side in the Spanish Civil 

ar - after hich he came to the United States and 

enlisted a a private in the Army. This was~ month 

after Pearl ftarbor. Be was s nt out to the southwestern 

Pacific, to New Guinea, and presently became known as -

'the one man army of Buna." A sergeant, he led an 

outfit that split the Japanese line near Buna villa e. 

Fort at ■x•iitxi exploit he was decorated with 

the Distinguished Service Cross and commissioned an 

office • A Germ an alien, it w~s necessary for Con !ress 

to mak him an Americ· n citizen before he could attain 

officer's rank. 



On te he and is ou fit ere f mou for 

s . a ing mor ti e behind th Ja ane battlefront than 

be in hei owr- lines. eci·lized in crip ling the 
I' 

Japs by destroy in brid es. ome imes they would remove 

a bride iece by p ece and hide it in the jungle, so it 

could be set u for future use by the Americans. And 

Bottcher him elf ersonally c tured a Japanese captain -

the hiphe t ran in Ja anese· risoner taken on Leyte. 

In the ast bi battle on Leyte, Captain 

Bottfher w· t as usual, behind ~he enemy lines. They 

were firhtin off thee hundred Jape, when a burst of 

mortar fire mortally wounded the Ger an born soldier 

., ti.,. .. 
who had been 1" one-man army of Buna and afterw rd a 

hero on Ley te. 



e mar v e led the at.he r evenin . ,hen e he a rd 

Amer i c · n ° ~ t "' .. i r o r h d s tru c a 11 tbe ay to 

Ct-4,~ .... 
coast ,ofl(fi · 1 • pl n s from Am rican c a rriers r ,a.king 

the J a& a _ on \he - egaat. -&<f. the .mainland.of, t, i• .. Toni. ,, ' 

we c nm r vel s ill more - the news of planes from 

car r i er s s , e e p i n . in l an · f o r as much as n in e ty mi 1 es • 

That n val air force enetration of the Asiatic 

continent w s accomp~ished in the latest blow hurled b 

Admiral Hals .y•s Third F eet. ~or three days, Halsey's 

planes have b en sm~shinp at the Japs, alon e =-~-__.;;.._----------
and fifty miles of the China-coast. we hear of 

the third sue essive blow, with Ameri~an plan~s bombing 

the great cities of Hong Kon 
,,_~ 

nd Canton. Cant011Ais. a 

harbor up a river~ an· the pl anes had to fly ninety 

miles in and to as il the Japs in the metropolis of 

S,outh China . 

In the swee IS of the pl nes reported t od ay, nine 
Japanese vesse ere sunk and t we nty-on e dam ged, and 
eighty-seven enemy nes were destroyed. • 



Her e i s lin or hos e Am eric n a ir forces 

. hi ch are hi t in s o h -r d in t he Pa i f i c - a new re at 

sour ce of h i h oct ~n g fo r them w s o . ened today •. 

At Richmo d, Ca l i f ornia, ope r ations be n in one of the 

lar est reducers of hundred oct ane ~as in this country -

a t enty mil l ion d oll r r efi n ry of tt= stand rd O:S: 

104'-l;p of C liforni .e.. The new plant has, not onl y a 

huge capacity, but also a strategic situation - being 

in a position to lo ad oil directly into t ankers. 

Today's ope ing of the new Standard of 

California refinery repregents a triumph of ft.st 
construction. They started building the new plant only 

several months a ,o, and it was rushed to completion 

ahe ad of time - so as to meet the needs of the mighty 

Americ an air forces that are in such an upsurge of action 

over across the Pacific. 



e h e· tonip.ht a.n x l n tio,n of t.h · di strous train 

,reek in Ut h, th · d a b . or :~e · Ye r's - in ,,hich 

fifty e rs on s ·re killed n· i hty others injured. 

nd the ex lsn tion i th · most fantastic of all that 

had be n su ge ted. A f'as l na sen er train ran through 

a whole long line of •'rn1np si nals - because a dead 

man •as at the throttle. The en ineer b d died of a 

heart attack just b fore the crash. 

Such "S the evidence given to a coroner's jury 

tod y. Th firem~n, who survived th~ wreck, testified 

t'hat he ba.ii called the enrineer I s attention to the first 

sign a 1 s ah e ad , and the ,en , in e er re pried : " I o t • em. " 

-- - ---------... ,.. -... ~ ~ ~ ..... _ . ~ - ii k r,. .. The firem n shouted 

warn i.ng~ .of more s i - nals, ·bu the en.cine er EZB ve no sign J 

~,,A..~ 
• move - n th~ train did not slow down. Finally, the 

'-' 

firem .. n sa the oth- r assen. er train hea , and ~ho,uted 

frantic . lly to th en r ineer. "There still , .. no 



WRECK - 2 ---
response, nor ny a t rn t o a p ly the i br ke," 

s a i d th e fir n t od y. 

till more deci s ive testimony wa iven by 

the atho o is t who ,erformed an autopsy on the eng ineer'• 

body. de st ated efinitely that the eng ineer ha~ died 

of a he art attAck just before the crash - apparently 

just after the firem an first called his attention to 

the warnin p si nals. 



Tod ey in on~ of Lond on's most f amous courts 
' 

Old Bailey. an Am ric an par atroo per wen on tri a l for 

bis life. hnd with him - a British girl, an eiehteen 

year old blonde, a strip tease d ~ncer. They are accused 

of - a thrill murder. The charge is that the American 

paratrooper shot and killed a London cab driver - to 

provide a thrill for the strip ~ease~/~, 

In court tod ~y, a confession alle edly made by 

tae American paratrooper, was re ad - one of the 

strangest stories that Old Bailey has heard in its long 

history of ondon crime~ According to the statement, the 

American paratrooper wss out with the strip tease dancer, 

who told him th t she had always wan t ed to do something 

thrilling . She is quoted as saying - wao something 

dangerous - like flyin a bomber over Germany.w Quite 

a patri tic ide a - the blonde's desire to emulate the 

heroes of the bombin r o f the azis. The best substitute 



the.t he cou l d hink of, app arent l y, w· - murder. And 

the ch r r e in court tod ay wa th t she e ed the American 

~ 
pa ·atrooper along to aA~ blooded crime. 

They icked up a cab, a cab operated by a 1ondon 

character ·ho had a peculiarity of f ce that earned for 

him a stran e nickname. Hews~ lled - ftthe man with 

the cleft chin.• They hired this ca~~- - and forced 

hi• to proceed to a desefed place. There, the American 
,A 

paratrooper shot -1,/k ~ - ,,,,.;:tl-~ -~ oA,, 

'kdsy ::t.!!...-X I rrzt ~Ae follewine:1 st,at,eftat.. 

• , ha.,, c a r •be a it e w a a e fi. o t , b ut I a 1 In ' t a:, -1 ~ 

'Iha ptt11-perted eeaf~ion of \he A ■ericrR paPa\»copeP.e-ayas 

,ff 
'-if •• ~88.rt't eeen f9:p Aer, I wewlan•~ bave i'QO\ hi ■vA 

They rifled the pockets of the bod~ &f tl.e a&A 

rith ""-,a~~~ff ~ took a wall t, a watch and some 

other belon ings. 



IIORDER - 3 • -----

Suh w s the story related in historic Old 

Bailey today - the story of e murder committed because 

a strip tease blonde yearned for a thri 1 - like flying 

a bomber over Germany. 

• 
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( ¾-/lf.lhv-~) 
Coast Guardsm n Ferrigno is a radar operator 

aboard a troop tranaport. Recently hie ship put into 

harbor at Naples, he hed some time off, and went looking 

for relatives of his father. He found them not far away 

in the villa e near Amalfi - a bole raft of relatives. 

Be found fifteen un es and aunts, twenty five cousins, 

--~ ~ u.s.a. 
and his grandmother. She bas a lot of grandchildreii - ~ 

thirteen American grandsons alone. The Coast Guards•an 

discovered, moreover, that gr andma owned most of the 

Villa e _ most of the houses, most of the land, fields, 

vinyards, olive µ. roves. 



He t a "' reat we come. A f mily reunion was 

held, wi ha fe as t of s a~hetti an red wine. For a 

climax, the Italian grandmother infor~ed the American 

Coast Guards an that she was besto ing upon him, then 

and there, his share of the inheritance. She presented 

him with documents making him the owner of five houses 

in the villa~e, some vinyards and olive trees - and a~ 
,,(-.1-

sailboat. The sailboat - because he was a sailor, I 

" 
suppose. 

Today, Coast Guardsman Ferrigno, upon arriving 

back in the United States, was asked - what was he going 

to do about his unexpected inheritance? To which he 

replied: "l aa •aiting to see what thins i■■ are like 

in Brooklyn when the war is over.• 

If thins for an ex-Coast Guardsman after the 

war don't l ook so good in Brooklyn - he might go over 

to those five houses, vinyards, olive trees, and the 

•• ilboa tlU-tlv-z ~ ~, 



Last niP-ht in itt sb ur gh, a youn m n W' found 

dead in a moti on icture theatre. An autopsy today 

discloses that he had only one lung, an d only one 

kidney - and his heart was on the ri ht side. That is, 

not the eft side, the wrong side. 



ARG 01EHT ----------

~n ar ument is on bet een city and a magazine. 

The city - Boston. The m azine - Life. The trouble 

started when Life pub l ished an article . ertaining to 

Boston, an d en ioned wh at it called - w1ace curtain 

?l' 
Irish.• Th a t •ts the sort of thing th•~M- bring down 

.I\ 

a storm of brickbats - and Life ma azine got one 

brickbats uare on the coco tod y. 

The offending article s pecified by naming one 

particular block in Boston as being inhabited by -

le.ce curtain Irish. An today S"tate Representative 

Patrick J. McDonough disclosed that in the block so 

described - there are no Irish at all. Nobody of Irish 

descent lives there. 

On the other hand, one of the editors of Life 

itself used to live in the block. Representative 

McDonou h po ints out triumphantly th et Associate Editor 

George H. Frazier once i ha · his home in the block 



to which his own magazine now applies the term --

'lace curtain Irish.w Well, the Fraziers don't 

sound Irish, and maybe they didn't have any lace 

curtains -- in which case Life Magazine would see■ to 

be all wrong. --
And now, Bugh again -- Rugh who is !l! right. 


